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WHY DOES ANYONE WANT TO GO TO YOUR SCHOOL?
The Story of St Bede’s School at The Dicker
Foreword by GRIFF RHYS JONES
This book describes the founding and establishment of arguably the most successful
new independent school of this generation. Born in 1978 in a converted garage in
Eastbourne, St Bede’s relocated in 1979 to The Dicker, as Horatio Bottomley’s
country house in the village of Upper Dicker was called. St Bede’s, initially 23
students aged 13 and almost certainly the smallest independent school in Sussex, was
by 2001 the largest numerically of its type in the county.
Why did St Bede’s Senior School at The Dicker flourish so spectacularly?
Why, for example, in a period when boarding numbers were falling
nationally did those at St Bede’s rise?
What did St Bede’s at The Dicker do differently?
In a fast moving and often humorous account Roger
Perrin, the founding Head, tells the story and answers the
questions; he reveals a school that in many ways captured
the spirit of the times, unafraid to be traditional but
equally pursuing a course both radical and distinctly
alternative to that followed by the long established
independent schools in the 1970s and 80s.

ORDER FORM:
Please send me ....... copy/copies of Why does anyone want to go to your school? ISBN 978 1 85291 154 6
@ £20 (plus £3.50 postage & packing to UK addresses, £6 for mailing to Europe and £12.00 for airmail to the
rest of the world).
Name ............................................................................................................................................................
Address .........................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................................................
Post code .........................................................................
Email address...................................................................
Daytime telephone no....................................................
Please post this form to:
Lennard Publishing, Windmill Cottage, Mackerye End, Harpenden, Herts AL5 5DR
or email the relevant information to: orders@lennardqap.co.uk … or you can phone 01582 715866
N.B. Please make cheques payable to ‘Lennard Publishing’ or transfer correct amount by
online banking to Sort Code 20-74-09 Account No 30573701 Ref: St Bede’s/(your name)
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